
spent the week end with friends in town, deathbed Mr. Eldon Carruthera, of the 

Mrs. Lucas, wile of Rev. Mr. Lucas, of staff' of the Bank of Nova Scotia, which 
Sackville, is the guest of Mrs. L. W. : took place in the_ hospital last Friday. 
Me Ann.

Mr. Hugh Moor has returned, after a | about a year and was highly esteemed, 
pleasant holiday trip to Toronto. ! The body was taken to his old home in

Mr. Wm. Mackasey, who was in town ; Chatham fop interment, the funeral being 
to attend the Mackasey-Gillespie wedding, : on Sunday.
has returned to Quebec. On Sunday, Mrs. J. A. Flett received
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is the guest of Mrs. George T. Golf Club have been in Truro playing a
i friendly game with Truro golfers. The 
Truro players entertained the visitors at 
their annual “com boil,” in the golf club 
house.

Mrs. W. P. King is visiting relative* in 
Montreal.

Mrs. Roes Archibald and daughter ara 
in Boston for a visit.

Miss Helena Holmes, who has been vis- 
iting at Spencer’s Point, has returned.

Miss Randall, of Sydney, has been spend
ing a few days at the home of her broth
er, Dr. E. A. Randall.

Mrs. John McRae, of Worcester (Maes.), 
has been visiting her; sister, Mrs. Luther 
Hill.

Mies Hattie Logan is at home again, 
after a pleasant visit in New Glasgow.

Mies W. Dickie and children are visit
ing-in- Stewiacke.

Mrs. Duncan Goodwin has returned 
from a visit to Revere Beach, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murdoch are at 
home again, having been visiting Pictou 
friends for a time.

Mrs. Rupert Corbet, Great Village, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H. Beck.

Miss Janey Gough, of Halifax, has been 
visiting Truro friends.

Mrs. H. B. McLaughlin has returned 
from her summer outing.

Mrs. R. P. Cunningham is enjoying a 
visit to her Fredericton home.

Mise-Géorgie Dimock has returned from 
an extended visit in New York.

Mr. Hugh O'Brien and bride have re
turned from their wedding trip.

Dr. H. Hiltz and bride arrived last week 
from Philadelphia, and are now spending 
a week or so at Short’s Lake.

Mrs. M. Fraser, who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fraser, has return
ed to Boston.

Mrs. Isaac Archibald has had as her 
guest, her sister, Mrs. Arthur Morrison, 
of Reading, Mass.

Miss Lillian Nelly, of Middleton, has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. W. Fos
ter.

Miss Ethel Bond, of Halifax, was a 
guest of Mrs. Roy Bond last week. Miss 
Bond was én route to Sackville.

Mies Simpson and her friend, who have 
been spending some months at the home 
of the former’s brother, have left for 
Montreal, from which port they sail for 
England.

Miss Bessie Scott, of Ottawa spent a 
day or so in Truro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Allenby held a re
ception at their home on Thursday even
ing.

The marriage of Miss Margaret (Rita) 
Linton, to Mr. W. M. Lawrence, is an
nounced to take place nèxt Tuesday.

Mrs. Angus McEachren and Mrs. J. 
W. Forrester have returned from Prince’s 
Lodge, where they have been spending a 
few weeks.

Rev. C. M. Mack, Mrs. Mack and me 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Fullerton, left on 
Monday for Boston, to be away for a few 
weeks. They were accompanied by Mrs, 
Mack’s brother, Mr. Varley Fullerton, 
wht) goes to Harvard University to re
sume his law studies.

Miss Louise Archibald is visiting at * 
Carleton Place, Montreal.

Mrs. Fred Parker, who has been mak
ing her home in Toronto, is a guest with 
her cousin, Mrs. Allison Stevens, en route 
to Calgary, where she and her husband 
intend residing.

ed out and although without fire-fighting the gueet of her friend. Miss Roberta 
apparatus of any kind, they managed- by Cameron, Queen, street, 
transferring a large quantity of lumber,. Miss Katie Lawson, of Richibucto, who 
and in saving the Canadian Pacific Rail- has been the guest for some time of rela- 
way station. A large quantity of dry, fives here, returned home on Saturday, 
lumber piled in the yard, awaiting ship-1 Mrs. A. R. MçKnight returned from 
ment, escaped destruction. It is under- Halifax • last week,, niter having had a 
stood that the deals that were burned j very enjoyable stay .there, 
had been cut for John E. Moore, of ot. | Miss Bell J. Hutchison, whose marriage

is announced to take place on Tuesday 
At one time it was feared that nothing to Mr. Hugh G. Moncreiff, of Winnipeg, 

could save, the entire village from des- was in Chatham yesterday making her
At 3 o’clock this morning May- ■ P. P. C. calls. Miss Hutchison was 

or Chestnut, of this city, was appealed to gowned in a most becoming tailored suit 
for assistance. He" immediately notified of navy blue broadcloth with hat to 
Chief Rutter of the fire department, who match, and looked exceptionally well, 
in turn called out his men and made. Mr. Moncpeiff arrived on Wedneeday.

! Mr. H. A. McCully went to Montreal preparations for the trip. The C. P. R. ! Mr. Warren Ê. Loggie, youngest son of
‘ authorities were notified and consented Mr. W. S. Loggie, MlP., left on Friday

to place a special train at the disposal of for Fredericton, where he will enter the 
the party. The steam fire engine was j University of New Brunswick, 
brought from Morrison’s Mills and. by the j Mrs. Vaughan, mother of Dr. Harry
time the firemen got ready to start word U. Vaughan, and her sister, Mrs. L. G.
came from Burtt’s Corner that their ser- Smith, are in Qhatham and intend re
vices • were not needed. The mill was a maining for the winter. Both Mrs.
large one, equipped with modern machin- j,Vaughan and Mrs. Smith have many

___; Mr. Burtt is warm friends 'in Chatham, who will hear
who has shown commend- of their stay here with pleasure, 

able" enterprise and great sympathy will | Mrs. Frank P. Loggie, Mrs. James G. 
be felt for him in his misfortune. The1 Miller and Mrs. H. B. McDonald spent 
loss of his mill throws about forty men a * few days with 6t. John friends last 
out of employment. The mill had been j week.
shut down for two days, and nobody ! Mr. J. Amadee Lege re, of Halifax, has 
knows how the fire originated. The gen-1 been in Chatham for the past week. Mr. 
era] theory, however, was that it was set j Legere has many frièùds in town and is 
by a spark from the Gibson train which ! always sure of a tfrarm welcome, 
passed at 9.30. j Miss Charlotte Shorey, who has been

Burtt’* loss will not be less than $20,000 1 the guest of her «>ter, Mrs. R. H. Wing, 
can be learned the mill for the summer has returned to her 

property was insured for only $7,000. There home1 in-Bingor.
Miss Staples was a week-end guest of

j which escaped destruction. There was no Mrs. William J. Loggie at Loggieville. 
mTE T. on the lumber which was de-

funerai ofTisnUre y “f ' •! :'& *?** « ?’ * ** ^ *

a most delightful dance at the shooting 
range Bungalow. Mrs. Walter Fair- 
range bungalow. Mrs. Walter Fair- 
present, were: Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Thomas. Mr. and Mr*. Ora P. King, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fairweather, Miss Laura 
Robinson, Miss Mary Allen, Mis* Bessie 
A. R. Barker, Miss Hazel De Boo, Mies 
Nellie Hoegg, Miss Mabel Murray, Miss 
Grace McKay, Miss Ella De Boo, Miss 
Gertie Sherwood, Mis* Lucy Alexander 
(Campbellton), Miss Carrie. Roach, Miss 
Blanch Bums (Boston), Miss -Sara Byrne 
and Messrs. Ralph Freeze, George Freeze,
Arthur Tait, William Redpath, Albert 
Perkine, Harry Chapman, Ed. Gonnoly,
Charles Lawson, Orland Atkinson, Her
bert Saine, Dr. D. S. Cleveland, Mr.
Woodill, Gordon McKay and Mr, Watt.

Mr. George Freeze is home from the 
West on a visit to his father, ■ J. A.
Freeze.

Mrs. Bums and Miss Bums, of Boston, 
are guests at Mrs. Richmond’s, Church 
avenue.

Mrs. A. Wells Baird is visiting in 
Truro this week.

Mrs. D. A. Vail and children have re
turned from a visit to friends in Sydney.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Warren have re
turned from a visit to Bathurst and New
castle.

Mrs. McAuley, of Dorchester, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. James Lamb. A. J. Archibald spent Sunday in Mono- 

Miss Alice Howes is visiting friends in ton '(N. B.).
Hampton. Mrs. George Dawson is visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Goold and Mr. and ^ town
Mrs Percy P. Gunn spent last week it Mr Arthur jones «turned to hie home 
“f, "5e' „ , ... in New York on Saturday, after a short

Mr. C. D. Mille spent Sunday in Mono- vjgjt to his mother, Mrs. Hannah Jones, 
ton- and sister, Mrs. J. G. McDoiigal.

Miss Carrie Moss has returned from a 
visit to Mrs. Harry Roe* at Halifax (N.

Mass., ,
Douglas.

- Mr. and» Mrs. Harold Putnam, of Truro, 
spent the.week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Lusby.

Miss Jennie R. Jackson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. L. A. Col-will, St. John, ha* 
returned home.

Fred Cameron is visiting his home in 
Advocate, N.S.

Mrs. N. Ayer, a former resident of the 
town, visited Mrs. C. A. Black last week.

Mrs. Dixon Wood, of Oxford, formerly 
Miss Ethel Murray, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday with her uncle, Mr. A. W. Mur
ray. Mr. and Mrs. Wood leave this week 
for British Columbia.

Dr. Gerald Bliss, who has been spend
ing some weeks at hie home here, left 
Saturday for Altoona, Penn., to resume 
his practice there.

Mrs. George W. Cooke and family, who 
spent the summer at their cottage on the 
St. John river, returned home last week.

Mr. Max Watling is visiting his home 
in Chatham, N.B.

Capt. E. B. Elder kin left on Saturday 
for • Sydney, Cape Breton.
Miss. Frances Brownell, of Jolicure, visit
ed friends, here last week.

Miss Maur, who has been the gueet of 
Mrs. W. H. Tennant for a few days, re
turned to her home in Boston, on Satur
day.

(
has returned to Quebec. On Sunday, Mrs. J. A. Flett received

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell, of Mac- ! the sad intelligence of the death or her 
can, who came up with the golf players only sister. Miss Winnifred Hillson, of 
o» Saturday, remained over Sunday, the Sydney. Mr. Hillson arrived on Monday 
guests of Mrs. Mitchell’s cousin, Mrs., evening, bringing the body with him and
Gowperthwaite. ] the funeral took place on Wednesday af-

Mr. M. G. Teed, of Dorchester, was in ; teraoon from Mr. Flett’s residence. Mr.
-town - on Saturday. j and Mrs. Hillson lived in the city for a

Mrs. Frank lorge has returned from a number, of years, 
trip to Boston. | Mr. H. A. McCully went to Montreal

-w Mr. and Mrs. Percy Alexander, of Mac- by the Maritime express on Wednesday 
Adam Junction, are spending a week with; evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rideout.

Rev. J. H. Brownell, of Shemogue, is the 1 castle, are spending a few days with 
- guest of Mr.- and Mrs. S. J. Huston.

Dr. G. T. Lewis, of Hillsboro, spent j Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNutt, of New- 
. Wednesday in town.

■Miss May Campbell is visiting friends attending the opera oq Wednesday even- 
in- Norton.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson and 
daughter, Miss Marjorie Henderson of | John, are tne 
Maecan,-spent'the week end in the _dty, ! Mrs. G. Keith. . •>
the guests of Mr. Henderson’s sister, j Hon. H. R. Emmecson «pent Wednes

day in town.
. Sheriff and Mrs. McQueen, of Dorches- 

toucue, spent part of the week with ppent the early - part of the week .-id
.-- triends in town. ____________

'• Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walsh have gone ; neiday^ evening 
to Montreal to spend a couple of weeks | Mr. c R palmcr; of Sussex, w*« in! 

... with friends. -
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fryers are visiting 

* - friends in Charlottetown.-

John.

traction.

| Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Shaw, of New-

\ Mr. Charles Atkinson,

! castle, were among the strangers in town

ery, and is a total loss.mg
Rev. W. Camp add Mrs. Camp, of St.

the- guests of their daughter,
a young man

Mrs. H. W. Dernier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Irving, of Bue-

'■he city and attended the opera on Wed-
!

town on Thursday. .
Miss Agnes Young# of Freetown (P.E. “

,i , , ... „ , I.), is visiting friend* dn the city. ;-,r.î J -
Mrs, Alexander Jardine and Miss G. Mr c Lionel Hanington spent part ofjwasalso some ^ insurance onlhe lumber 

- were amont the ' the week in the dty.Jardine,,. ol Rexton,. were among
• " mÏÏ S Lea has returned from a % ^ ” g'*** ^ h» Wr Mrs". F.
- brief Visit to Sackville. reLral of hi« niere attendlnf T , The faculty of the U. N. B. met last £• Neale has returned to her home, m

Mrs. Claude Peters, who has been . ÏT w beter f ghediac was ni8ht »nd awarded the following scholar- Campbellton. ■
spending the summer with her parents, i A™9' rn ships according to the merits of those Miss Helen Murray Loggie is the guest
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Harris, left on Satur- aœon8 “e **_ * i " wihe took the matriculation examinations: of her aunt, Mrs. P. H. C. Benson at
day on her return to New York. Mrs. . -r—r.------- . v Dow Scholarship—A. E. Flood. 0?fwa- , .

. „ Petens was accompanied by her mother, CDCnCDlPTftN ; ' i The County Scholarships are each of the Mr- Charles Pkttereon, of 8t. John,
wfio will remain some time with foer. t . .. ?■ value of $60 in cash tenable fpr two years, spa^t a few daya m Chatham this week.

V. 31ra. Kennedy has returned to her home, Fredericton, Oct. lr—Teas, dances and , Reetigouche county—Jeeeie W. Currie. Mrs. A. B. Mills is the gueet of her

ley Trite s. : Tathprin* Edwards honored her with a York—Eatie R. Macnutt. ’
!— Sheriff iicQueen, of Dorcheeter, spent linen shower ah her home. John—Greta M. Robinson. The many Mx. Geo:rge Chriis-
"Saturday in town. Mrs J Hugh Odder on Tuesday even- Carleton—To be awarded later. tie will be glad- « hear that he m muen
. .Mr. Thornae Walsh has returned from : wae the hostess at a dance given for Victoria—David E. Wiley. / unProve^ /. ' ,-
-a two months trip.to Duluth (Minn.). i^ure- aueste, Mies Seeky.i-'of St- object for the JDougJas Essay is -Mrs. E-C. MaMjodüeft «n Tuesday for

Mr. Charles McDongaU, son of Mr. Fjul- john;M1L ^fetheway and MiL Hulmc, “The contributions of Women to English Toronto. Whilethere ehe will be the
: top McDongall, has retumedto Mount lnd m hoBOr Miss Edwards,, the bride- Literature guest ofher parent*,-Mr. and Mrs, J, Ni

Allison University, to resume his studies, j . -vou6 «oung people were pres- For the Alumni Essay the candidate will outberiand..Mr. Stewart McKeen has also gone to ent enjo^Ld a prog^me of fifteen be^equired to translateintoLatinBurke’s Mra 3. W.PttDickson, who ha* been
' Sackville to enter as - a studént at the dances and <Lee ,Euppre extras. Music *peech in Connection with America begin- the guest of fnehds here forborne time 

.University. . ri;(, Hamers” and n™g with the words, First the people of has, returned to her home in Andover.-Mrf.And Mr*. Edwin Haggarty have, ye* ^ much e»*#ove<L America are descendants «f Englishmen,” Mrs. T. 1res -Byrne, who has been, the
lurried from 'Sydney, where they were n-r ^ednesday evening Mrs. Colder and ending with the words “and snuff the gueet for^some time>«$. her friend,-Mrs. spending-a month wifh their daughter, ^ entSain^ at. aPProval of tuning:jn;every^breeze,” Wnreen. G: Wm*tow,,has gone to Sussex
Sirs Satcbell dja «!“. Thg Governor General’s Gold Medal will to visit Dr. Byrnfeie mother, »,
^Mrs. Clark and Sties Clark are visiting br$£’ gteKtaan returned home from St. be awarded for the highest aMnding in or- ,Mrs. Harrison,-» the guest of her
fnepds in, Sussex. john Qn Monday after a pleasant week binary and distinction (not Honor) econo- fnend, Mrs. J.B. Snowball.

Mise Edith Trites has returned from ° „ friends there mice in the senior year. Mr. H. C. Creighton, who has been tne
St. John, where she was the guest of 8p^ “ Mortson who has been spend- ThJ„^ie,Uten“t pernor’s prize wiU be guest for some time of Chatnam
Mrs. Frank Dunham. inf the summer he^ with her aunt, Mrs. ! aYaFded for the highest standing in the friends, returned to his home in Dart-

Miss Margaret Lutz, of Boston, is the ^ke Stewart, left for her home in New Chnstmae and May examinations m the mouth, N S., on Monday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Lutz. York vesteMav fiva re*^ar subjects in the senior year. Miss Sadie Barry, who has been spend-

Dr. W. W. Anderson, of Sackville, spent m7s/Fences' Vanwart was the young The,CltV Fredericton will award-« mg some time with relatives here has re- 
Saturday in the city. ho^“ »t a larty 7n W^nesTy Hter for tha>8t tbe6ls »n elther of the tuLned * ber homOin Boston.

Mrs G L McEwen of St John is the n0 . . y , l, following subjects: Mise Maggie Harding, who has beengueet of her' sister, M*rs. Robert James. "Trs^'c^bum lnd' I lk* have “ChemKtiy of Natural Soil,” or “Chem- the guest for some time of her friend,
M- Marne Chapman entertained a P^Ldphia wiere they ^ of Fertilization.” ^ss Fergusorq Kmgstieet has return-

number of friends on Friday evening at t the eun)mer. Master Douglas wiU , -------------- ed‘° har F Martins
a very pleasant dance. About twenty ePter on the gtaff of the Bank of Brit- BATHURST. ' viftfd PhVthâm MLti’s - ■ -’
coiyplea wéi^. present including ^1SS .î*h \Tortb America ’■ •i--- v t nuno l« V1®^d Chathâtti mmis lsst week. ;.
Fannie Taylor, Mise Emma Price, Mies The marri^e of Mies Catherine CUtkt Bathurst, N. B., Oct. I.-Mr, and Mrs. Miss May DesBnwy was a week-end 
Jennie Dernier, Miss Eunice Welch, Miss g, . , w. Dawes Gillmor, son Clarence Adams, after spending the sum- guest of 1^», Wrnslows.
MpHie Harris, - Miss Symington (Sarnia), f Senator Gillmor of Charlotte. County, mer months in Bathurst, returned on Sat- Mina Berth* FlèifcWAÎid ter sister, Miss 
Miss Carrie Thompson, Miss Helen Har- dvesterdav afternoon at 3 «day to their home in New York. Edith Fleiger, -left ran -Tuesday- fop- Boston.Miss Agnes. Peters, Miss Flo New- ^ocf affhe^esid^ce of tif bride’s pa- Miss Murray, of Campbellton, is the À very enjoyable iqnrtmn was the 
Jftn, Miss Grace- Harris, Miss IV» rentZ .Poetoaster ^ MrT. Edwards, guest of Mrs. J. J. Hanmgton. W given by ^Geoffrey, Stead on

i^chwartz and .Air. kaleigb Trites (pack- R » w AlcConnell officiated. The Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Palmer have gone JVed^esday eveiui»,Tin hq;
Mr. Mordaunt Beneon, Mr. Bris- hrlLl ™rtv stood Idw-ÏVe flora! Montréal to visit Mr. Palmer's home bibber,;Mr. Joy<i^ w]bo ie; teF'&eeti The 

. (bOfr. M; Watson, Mr. George L- Har- KMriT*^tUVtoslt ~ People. . «6» P^ere evening ,?ere Miss
ris, Mr. S. B. Anderson, Mr. Charles end .du""sMpray<,The riariors were Mre. G. W. G. Ellis has returned. from Lÿian Snowball sçd.-Mr- Fred-Jord*n,i 

:Lea, Mr-; w. Wood (Sackville), Mr. W. derereted wS write sweet * visit to her home people in Sussex. while Miss Bertç %rce aùd Mr- James
SgKee. Mr. T. jy.qod (Halifax), Dr. H. wZTbetnea. The bride, - who Mrs. Arthur Berry, of Campbellton;- is Beveodge camad the. booby j^zes.
,5. Thomson, Mr. Roy Sumner, Mr. F. Xi, IL maTriaea bv h« fathré was visiting her relatives here, this week. Among the gucsU- were Mrs. Wiliam

.- (Ssckvdk), Mr. Harold Golev Mr. m“Xd^d anTwre gowned in an Miss Georgie Burns has gone to Hali- Dick, Miss FWicssrBsiowteU, Miss Ber-
John Walker, Mr. J. L. McSweeney, Mr. Tri-X ^wn trimmed with- filet fax, where she will visit her sister, Mrs. tie Pierce, Miss Margaret Beveridge, Miss
-Charles Fawcett (Sackville), and Mr. ‘a^ md rarated T hoXet5 of brMal T. M. Fraser Florenre Kocken„AEsg LiUian Snowball

Mr. J. L.-McSweeney left on Saturday a7r“„„.0n-Trsro Rl11mnr left for their fu- "sit to friends in St. John. her home through illness. -, -
for-Cambridge (Mass.), where he will en- . X. V at Prince Runert B. C. last Hon. Alphonse Turgeon and Mrs. Tur- -Mr. Richard CKE^ary, of, Richibucto, 
ter Harvard University to study law. • , vr_ niiimorv holds* the> noei* 8 e011» left on Friday morning for their «pen ta few-days in Chatham last week.

Mise Sara Dobson has returned to Bos- , ”? • . t, *„ the superintendent of home in Prince Albert (N. W. T.) . .Mr. Stanley Mowatt, who has been vis
ion, to resume her studies at the Jhmerson H- p _j Trnnk terminale Miss Nelda Clifford returned- on Tues- iting relatives for some time in Chatham,
School of Oratory. tu was a taflor- day from a visit to friends in Daloousie. has .returned to Dorthester, Maes. He wasThe' Mieses Ethel Corbett and Maude The bl^ lritii brick gage hat Miss Agnes Canty is at home'from a accompanied by Miss Jessie Mowat, who
Wright left on Monday for Newport (R. rtte^ding thrwedding from out of visit to Montreal. ’ wiU spend^a few weeks there.
I.), to enter the hospital in training for , e.® and Mrs Gillmor Miss M. Leahy is making a visit to Dri Duffy and Mr. William J. Con-
nurses- Many young friends were at the ÎJ. Blanche Gillmor and Mr Daniel Gill- friends in Montreal. 2°™- baye-returned from a short visit to
depot to bid them farewèll. r, 7^ C mm of St John Mr. Edward Fitzpatrick, of Caraquet, Pnnce Edward Island.

Mrs. W. F. Fownes. of Havelock, is the m”’ Jrn’, Mr^Farn^sworth cfBoeton' « i“ town this week. Miss Ida Simpson, who has been the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Price. » Mr. lïraesworth’s mother' Mrs. Roi,' of Montreal, is visiting her guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert Murray,

A party oi Maccan golfers came up on SÏlf SîJTX mother, Mrs. Thomas Ganty. some time, returned to her home in
Saturday morning to play with the Mono- * ,/ L-.,.’ vjeLellan has invitations out Mr. William Hall and . bride have re- Neguac, on Saturday,
ton Golf Club, returning to Maccan at 6 , ..f tomorrow evening turned from a trip to Ottawa, Toronto Muss Edythe Foley is spending a few
o'clock. Luncheon was served by Mrs. f°Vr. ^ XV^JcLelIan wae todlv the and other Canadian cities. weeks ^th friends in St. John.
Purdy, Mrs. C. A. Murray and Mrs. Mad- h<)^8 J alarg™™hen Mris Crirter, 'The County Teaehere’ Institute is being Jg*. Hepburn is visiting friends in St.
dison, the tea being in charge of --irs. . ™. tu- ™,PBt n( honor and ] held in Shippigan this week. jonn.■ T. E. Henderson, assisted by Miss Nellie ^S’^’Xwrin M ^i^g Tha i R- Sjitton aid Miss Kathleen are . Mr Sydney Sm.th,.,who visited Chat- Oct. L-Mr. John Thompson,
Henderson, Miss Jennie Dernier and Miss ho^l wm breutifully de^retT ye'X1 a to Cbftham friends. bam ^fds last week, has returned to .rf Andover, Mass., a fontier resident of
Mame Chapman. i_:_„ rap Jolor scheme Mrs r renencton. _ ' this town, was in- Amherst last week re-

f -d* MrsG°= Hanson poured rea and --^hy DORCHESTER 0^ the Æ his^r' IX ^ M^TteTnS on Saturday for

Hutchinson, of I^uglaetow^ ^nt Mon- Eerved the ices> Mies Helen Babbitt, Miss Dorchester, Oct. l.-Hon. H. R. Em- ! J M^Mag^f'Loudoun of Boston is the Boetvon’ wherê they vdU 6pend some 
3E HSSrl-’iSâ œ —din town frem Boston King j l^El^me returned on Satur-

wfere- she WiU remain for some time visit- aS^d^Ketchum left on Wednesday for on^Tue^day. Hanmgt°n " j ?™ber °£ ^ fn€nde at eu<*re thl6 6Ven' Miss Emma* Young and Mise Alice York

’”sXtor9'Poirier of Shedric gpent Montreal and will be gone two weeks. Mr. S. E. Wilson ie spending some, Mr.- Fred Phinney, of Richibucto, was a bave returned to their home in Parrsboro,
- Monday in the citv. Mrs. T. G. Loggie was one of the hos- weeks With friends in Pictou. ; woek-end gueet of Chatham friends. .

u 1 t) t Welch entertained a few tosses of the past week and entertained ■ Mrs. E. P. Doherty arrived home from It is understood that Miss Minnie Wei- Mr. C, L. Martm is on a business trip
friends verv nleasantlv at whist on Mon- at cards on Tuesday and Thursday even- j New York on Saturday accompanied by don, of Shediac, has accepted the position t°^Iont-rfa' _ . , , .
d^v hveXfg Atout Xlre ridris w«e ings. . . her daughter, Miss Evelyn, who :s r, of organist for'St. John’s Presbyterian ! Miss Mona Bonnyman returned last
-nresent and had an enjoyable evening Mrs. W. H. Steeves gave a pleasant tea I covering from a severe attack of typhoid church. | week from Boston, where she has been

; a^d Mra S L T Hartison of on Saturday afternoon at “The Chimés” féver. Miss Francis Snowball entertained a few spendmg some weeks. Her cousin Miss
nnfehester were to town on Monday at- in honor of her sister, Mrs. Raymond, of Mrs. H. J. Hanmgton and Miss J. F. friends at a very delightful sail on Satur- Annie Patton accompanied her and will
^dmg the opera mth^evenmg St. John, and Mrs. ’Smith, of Ottawa, Johnson, of Moncton, spent Sunday in day- afternoon. spend the muter here

AGss Edtth Davri is sne^ing a few both of whom received with Mre. Steeves. town the guests of Mrs., D. L. Haning-j Mr. James Whalen, of Newcastle, vis- , Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wheaton returned „ t
davs with friends re Nova Scotri Miss Sterling presided at table and pour- ton. . .. ted - Chatham fnends on Sunday. rist week from a pleasant visit to Pnnce Truro, Sept 29.-A wedding around

* Mrs Price has returned from Sackville - ed coffee. Mise Whitehead, Miss Alice; Dr. and Mrs. H. R. -McOnlly, of Am-' Mr*. William Anderson and her daugh- Edward Island. which much interest centred, was a very
where she was the gueet of Mrs Mat-1 Sterling, Miss FJorrie Stopford and Miss ; herst, were guests of Mr. H.W. Palmer ter, Miss Florence Anderson left last S. A. Everett, of the Blacking & Mer- quiet one, and took -place on Wednes-
^mre she was the gueet ot Mrs. Mae- ( ' P ion Sunday last. ; week for Halifax. . cantile Co., left Saturday for Providence, day afternoon at the home of Mr. W. F.

I^r T W Wran of Camnbellton suent I Mrs. King HaZén is in St. John for ai Among those attending the opera in Mrs. William Baldwin leave today for RJ. “nto“i w-hen his daughter, Susie, became
fh^weekend with’friends in the citv^ i few days thé miest of her son, Premier ! Moncton this week were Mr. and Mrs. H. Lakeville, Carleton county. She will be Mies Bertha Baird has returned to her the wife of Mr. Stewart Murray, a rising

Mr? R P Allan of Johcme Is tue1 hLu ^ IF. Tait, Mrs. D. L. Hanington, Mr. and accompanied by Miss Maggie Russell. home in Somerville, Mass., after a short young barrister, of Winnipeg. The bnde
guest of Mre.' W w! Irving ’ i Miss Jeanette Beverly has returned j Mrs. C. S. Hickman, Mr. and Mre S. L. Rev. George Wood was in Napan on visit to her cousin, Mr. Chapman, Spring Xte^XtXwL^unlrtended8 Afttr the

inf'a fJeTer4yswiteh hri^renu/Mr^d ' ^The^tork^n his flight paid a visit at: ren^Mrs*!)!: H^Horae" ered Miss' F. Lock- ; aEo a^unday guest at Napan " ■ ^ j Percy Black, of Wallace, N.S., was the word ,'rom tbe Jobns Hopkins Hospital
MMissJMoÛieBpUiercy has returned to Dor- Sharp” onTlondly Wonting “d’teft ftr : ^Mies Hilda Hanington, of St. John, is ' gow, vimted Chatham frien^ las^wœk | ^Mre ° C W. Hewson is on a^vidt to | ^ ^hey elpect^to ^“'at “Le^re I bL^lh^re”^ frtertmere” me

■Chester after a pleasant visit with Miss them a son. the guest of Mrs. C. Lionel Hanington. Mrs. J D. MacNutt and her son,. Jack, Boston, Mæs w th?' suite about the middle of October There was no passenger tram
Rrid. ! Mre. Bailey has returned from a visit Miss Nellie Chapman, of Amherst, ac- of Newcastle were m.Chatham last week: Mrs. C. A Lusby and Mre A. W. ab°.0f toL guests were Mrs' !for nearly twenty-four hours, but they

Among those from out of town to at- : to Boston. ; compahied by Mrs. Weeks, of Minneapo- vl“tm8 *ne"dB' ■ „ . ' Moffatt attended the meeting of the W. - A> f Sussex 8 mother of the : made immediate preparations and flagged
tend the opera this week were Mr. and Miss Friel returned home today from a' lis, spent a day in town, last week the Mr8' JD- B- F. Mackenzie and Miss F. M. S. at Halifax last week ro ' Walter Murray Halifax sis- :a Passin£ double-header freight whicn
Ito. w* J.Crossm», Mr. and Mrs. Char I two weeks’ visit to Rothesay and was ae- guests' of Mre. A. W. Chapman. Manon Mormon have returned from . Mrs. Charles Fullerton, of Parrsboro, f^iaw of thelroom and Mr. O. F.1 took them to Woodstock, enabling them
les Hickman. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tait, l companied by her friend. Miss Fair-; Hon. Justice Hanington has been in Moncton.where they had been calledlow-, 18 spending a few days vvoth her father, Wrwick f gt Jokn tbe bride-s uncle. j to get an early morning train to the 
Hon. A*. D. Richard and Mrs. T. W. Bell, weather. ! Ottawa for the past week attending the ^ 'Vr M0Xo= i« mu<S?mnrev^?n ?**! Smith, Havelock street, on K. Livrégstone and grand-' *>“«>• Their father is Andrew- Ray, a far-
of Dorchester; Mr. Josiah Wood, Miss; Mrs. William Jeffrey, of St. Mary’s, is ( Anglican Synod. Sthandte Snected Tome Xtweek her ret urn frw a visit to Toronto.___ dau£bter bave come back from Albert | mer, ot Richmond, who has been a long
Hester Wood, Mrs. Beverley Trites, Mr. spending a few days at Oromocto the Sheriff and Mrs. McQueen spent Tues- R . , P y 6 Robertson are the' ^°PP and ¥fSS Bdltg Ç°PP’ Minqs (N. B.), where they have been 6ufferer from kidney tiouble.
Raleigh Trites, Mr. Charles Fawcett, Mrs. guest of Mrs. Stanley Clowes. ' day in Moncton. . 0£ Duncan and^ Mrs Hendere wh° bave, be™. vl“‘mg .MrSnA; S' f0?' vieithg friends.
B. C. Borden, and Mise Faulkner, of i Mrs. Hunter lias returned from St.! Dr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Ryan left town ® . residence Dunstaffnaee mann and Mrs. Glennie, Queen street, Dr j H McLeod, wife, and son, of
Sackville, and quite a large number from i John and has taken rooms for the winter i today for New York, where they will cb ’ . t t m, =^(1 \trg Robertson tbrough the summer months, have return- ganta Bosa, California, are guests with
Shediac, including Miss Mary Weldon,1 with Mrs. Henery. ! spend a few days with friends before vi6;ted xeWcastle friends last week ed to Cambridge, Mass. Dr. McLeod’s brother, Rev. G. B. Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. Tait, Mr. H. W. Murray i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hatt have re- leaving for their home in Paris, France. yr j.red Heckbert and Mr Harry' ?' ®nutb’ R-G-» went to Halifax on Leod. Dr. McLeod and family are en 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bourque. - ' turned to their home to Marysville after1 Miss Ella Tait, who has been the guest Snowball have returned from a nleasant '^??day' , ,, TT „ T ,, route to England.

Mre A. C. Halstead left on Monday ! spending a week in St. John. 1 of Mrs. James Friel, returned to St. t- t0 Boston Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lockhart and Mr. Daniel C. Nicoll, of California, is a
evening for Montreal to • remain some ' Miss McConnell returned home this John today. ly. Max Watline of Amherst is visit- dau8oter, Mabel, of Lmcester, spent Sun-{gue6t w;tb b;s sister, Mre. Wesley Boyd,
time with friends. j evening after spending three weeks in St. j Mr. Horace Fawcett and Mr. F. Ford, lng b;s parents, Mr.’ and Mrs. Alex. Wat- day wltb ^ra' ®I. E. Forrest, Spring Nicoll has been absent from Truro

Mrs L. C. Harris has returned from St. John the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. ! of Sackville, were in town on Sunday b - Queen street. street. . for forty-one years.
John, where she was visiting at her old Cowan. : last. mW Margaret Thompson left on Tues- Ing lA. Bent K on a business tnp On Wednesday Dr. Ernest E. Sinclair,
home. i Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 4.—The village Mr. Bmfield has returned to town after1 day morning for Boston. t0TP?°UV,r , , , , formerly of Prince Edward Island, now

Mr. Robert Boyd, of the staff of the ! of Burtt’s Corner was visited by fire last a short vacation. A,1rs. Bustead, who has been spending , • B^acb’ bas returned from the : 0f - Folly Village, was married at Mass-
Royal Bink has returned from a holiday ; night which destroyed Elwood’s sawmill, ! Mrs. C. H. Martin returned home last jbe summer with her father, Mr. D. Fer- i Charlottetown exhibition. j town, to Miss Endora McCully. The
trip-.to P. E. Island. i also the wooden bridge which spans the week from an extended visit with friends gùeon, has returned to her home in Van- D- Brown, of Spnnghill, spent Sun- j bride wore a handsome gown of brocaded

Hon. C. J. Osman and Mrs. Osman Keswick stream at that point. in Kingston, Ont. couver » i day wlt l bls family here. i silk, and was attended by Miss Margaret
spent Wednesday in the city the guests j The fire broke out at 11 o’clock and in ------------- Mrs ' L ' J Tweedie and Mre. Ernest1 Mr- and * • f - T°.ate1 bave returned : Fulton, wearing a dainty gown of lavender
of Hon. C. W. and Mre. Robinson, having less than twenty minutes the bunu.ng CHATHAM Hutchinson were in St. John for a few, fr0Tm ,Pri2ce Edward If.land- , . ^ I sdk’ lbe groomsman was Mr. Hodgson,

" ■ come to attend the opera. i was levelled to the ground. A high wind ' ' days thie week. ! ^ack Hmg is spending a short Vaca-; ot Charlottetown. The brides traveling
•*“ M#. A E. Wallberg has returned from was blowing at the time and flames im- Chatham, N. B., Oct. 1.—Miss Margaret jliss Norma Smith, of Rexton, is visit- ! 'î? ,;.ûn'r' a ', . gown was ot brown broadcloth. 1 he

trip to Charlottetown. | mediately spread to the lumber yard and Beveridge entertained very enjoyably at relatives in Chatham. I U. E. Black and son Leland, are home ; groom s present to his bride was a gold
Miss Mabel Weir has returned from a then to the highway bridge nearby. A bridge on Monday evening, in honor of ------------- from Charlottetown, P.E I. watch and chain, and to the bridesmaid
p to Boston. j large quantity of lumber, mostly spruce Mr. Richard Joyce, of Toronto. The CIICCCY | Margaret M. Jackson is home for a sold bracelet.
frs. Sprague and Miss Ogden, of Sack-! deals and a carload of shingles, went up affair was a small one, but all had a de- oUoOuA. | a short visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs

I'to smoke. 1 lightful time. Sussex, N. B., Oct. 1.—On- Wednesday, T. Jackson, Church street.
°Miss Harriet Cameron, of St. John, is evening a number of the young people had Mies Gertrude Underwood, of Boston, A number of members of the Moncton

Mrs. M. P. Titue has returned from
Mrs. Armstrong, of Chelmsford, Mass., 

is visiting old friends in Sussex. 
Charlottetown, where she was the guest 
of her cousin, Mrs. Evelyn Harnett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Plummer are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival oi 
a little daughter in their home.

Mr. A. JL-Maggs,
Saturday a*d Sitodkÿ

Miss Mary Blight, of Hillsboro, was in 
Sussex this week.

Mr. A, J. Gray, of Salisbury, who has 
been here for the past week left for his 
home on Wednesday evening.

nd M&. M. W. Doherty and little 
son, Bryan,, have returned from a trip .to 
the upper provinces.

Dr. J. McNichol, Mrs. McNichol and 
daughter Ethel, ; of Bathurst, are guests 
of Mrs. McNfAhol’s parents, Cbm. John 
H. and Mrs. Spitiu]..

Miss Carrie Roach, who has been nurs
ing in Chipman, came hbme ttiis week."

Mr. S. i. qnff Mre. McLeod were in 
St. John Wednesday attending the wed- 

Hr» McLeod's sister, Misé Mary

Miss Lucy. Hunter .aient a few days of 
last weelt’iu Neirtown, the guest of Miss 
Nettié CatapbeH. ' v ’

Miss Archibald was the guest of In
spector and Mrs. Steeves on Saturday and 
Sunday of this week.

Mrs. L-. R. Murray was in St. John 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White left Thurs
day for a trip to Boston.

Miss Sara Byrne visited Norton on 
Thursday,

Mr. A. W. Maggs and party spent 
Sunday at Jubilee.

Miss Edith Humphrey, ; of Hampton, 
was the guest OfTdiis. J..D. McKenna' on 
Wednesday. '

Mrs. Wilson and Mre. Jacobi, who have 
been guests erf1 Mrs: George W. Fowler, 
for the past few months, left for their 
home in Tdronto last week.

6.).

Mr. W. E. Huxtable, of Dartmouth, 
was in town on Monday, and conveyed 
the remains of his brother, Clifford Hux
table, to Dartmouth, for interment.

Mis Laura Hillgrove returned to her 
home in Parrsboro, on Tuesday.

Miss Annie Parker returned to Haver
hill (Mass.), to resume her duties ae ma
tron, of the hospital there.

Mrs. George Douglas and child are vis
iting in Newton (Mass.). 1

Mrs. Thomas S. Moore is visiting in 
Montreal.

Miss Gladys Mpntrose, who has been 
spending the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. Raymond McDonald, at Hull (Mass.), 
has returned home.

Miss Hazel Mareten left this week for 
Sackville, where she will enter the junior 
class at Mt. Allison University.

Miss Sadie Steeves and Miss Olla Mc
Leod returned Monday evening from a 
visit to the former’s home .in Weldon (N. 
B-).

Mr. W. A. Christie is on a business trip 
to Montreal and Toronto.

Miss Helen Christie returned to Acadia 
College, Wolfville, on Tuesday.

Mr. B. James Lawson and eon, Roy, 
have returned from a fortnight’s vacation 
trip to the Annapolis Valley.

Miss Myra Chapman left yesterday for 
Truro, where she will attend the Nonnhl 
School.
- Rev. Mr. Kierstead, formerly pastor of 

the Oxford Church, ' but now of the Tab
ernacle church, St. John, passed through 
Amherst on Monday, on bis return from 
Oxford, where he had been supplying.

Mrs. James.Ritchie, of St. John, is vis
iting Mis. Angus McDonald, Spring street.

C. T. -Hilleon attended the funeral of his 
niece, Miss Miriam Hillson, at Moncton, 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Le Baron Kerr, Miss Bell Kerr, and 
their nephew, Master Gesner Kerr, of 
Wallace Bridge,. were guests of Mrs. 
Holmes, Havelock street, on Tuesday.

Mr. N. Curry returned from Montreal 
on Tuesday.

Ç. W. Morris, of Wallace (N. 6.), spent 
Wednesday in town.

Rev. 6. W. Cupunings was called to St. 
Martins, yesterday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Henry Vaughan, Sr.

H. J. Logan, M.P., returned from Ot
tawa, Tuesday evening.

Miss Mary Robinson, of Boston (Maes.), 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Delahunt, returned to her home on Wed
nesday.

The Misses Mahoney, of Melrose (N. 
B:)j'are vüiting Mrs. A. J. Gorman.

Mrs. F. W. Burt went to New Glas
gow today, to visit friends there, before 
returning to her home in Cincinnati.

Mte. Sarah Cahill returned to Sackville,
today.

Mrs. R. A. McLean, of Wentworth, is 
in town for a few days, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Froggatt.

Miss Emma Murray, of Wolfville - (N. 
S.), arrived home today, and intends 
starting a class in art.

Mr. and Mie. B. D. Bent are absent on 
a trip to Boston and New York.

Captain R. J. Boutilier, superintendent 
of Sable Island, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Donkin.

John B. Ward, of Berkeley (Cal.),-is 
visiting in town for a few days.

Mr. N. A. Rhodes went to Newcastle 
on a business trip yesterday.

Osborne Moffatt, who has been spend
ing the. summer here, returned to the 
west recently.

Mr. Charles Black, foreman of Rhodes 
Curry & Co., and his wife returned last 
evening from a trip to Breton.

Mrs. E. N. Rhodes went to Moncton, 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christie are spend
ing a day or two at Tidnish.

Mr. B. James_ Lawson and son, Roy, re
turned on Monday from a vacation trip 
to the Annapolis Valley.

Mrs. George Christie's condition is some
what improved today.

v .
of Moncton, spent 
'it-'hie home here.
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HARTLAND
Hartland, N. B., October 1.—Harvey 

Reid left for Wolfville on Saturday. 
He will enter upon the Freshman 
term at the University. Mr. Reid was 
the winner of the governor’s medal for 
this county.

Miss Alice Hay, of Woodstock, and 
Miss Ethel Moore, of Fredericton, have 
been guests of Mrs. W. P. Thornton at 
the Exchange hotel.

Mite Rose Dibbles, of Woodstock, ie 
visiting Mrs. Percy Graham.

Miss Zell Tedford, a nuree-in-training 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital, 
has returned to Waverly (Mass.), after 
a visit of several weeks at • the home ,of 
her parents, Mr. and Mre. Alfred Ted
ford; of Windsor (N.B.)

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Clark on Sept. 2*.

Misses Helen and Dorothy Alexander 
were visiting in Woodstock from Monday 
to' Wednesday.

Charles Perkins, who for eight years 
carried dn business here in the name of 
Hartland Monument Works, has removed 
his family to Woodstock, having sold out 
his business to bis father, A. S. Perkins. 
For some time Mr. Perkins has been at 
work in Fredericton, but yesterday he 
came and accompanied his family to 
Woodstock.

Mrs. Carey Dickinson, of Victoria, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. L.-E. Mc
Farland.

Arthur Currie, who spent several years 
in a bakery ip Boston, has secured a 
fine position on the G.T-P. to cook for a 
crew of surveyors.

David Jackson and daughter, of Daw
son City, formerly of Woodstock, and 
Mrs. Willard Emery and Miss Emery, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Judson Cur
rie on Tuesday.

Hartland, N. B., Oct. 3.—This morning 
a double-header train load of potatoes, 
in charge of Conductor Craig, was derail
ed four miles south of here, where the 
new track diversion takes place. Four 
car loads of potatoes went over the dump 
and are a hopeless loss. The care, too, 
are in bad shape. The cause of the de
railment" was simple. In order to make 
the joining of the old and new roads the 
bank had been excavated very close to 
the old road, and yesterday’s rain soften
ed the earth with the result that the 
heavy cars caused a cave-in, and were 
spilled onto the new roadbed. No one 
was hurt, but traffic, which is always 
heaviest on Saturdays, is completely tied 
up. Passengers are being transferred. 
There are now five or six freight trains 
stalled north of the wreck. But the road 
will likely be open by tomorrow.

On Friday evening Mrs. L. Ray r>rew- 
er, and Mrs. James Montgomery received

Mrs. Gillespie and Mrs. Miller, ,of St. 
John, were guests of Mre. George W. 
Fowler, last week. :

Mrs. Waitod! Brewing, who bis been 
visiting 'Sussex' ;friends for; sonie time 
past, left this Wee&i for Belleville, 'Ont., 
where sWwiU'vïti^biér parfents, Bav. A. 
M: and’Mre, going 'fë 'her
home m Toronto; ■; . .

Miss Nipa Keith. A- Qorey, of Have
lock, Miss Ella Sêeley, of Hampton, and 
William Keith, of Penobequis, spent last 
week in Sussex,' and were guests of Mire. 
S. Ç. Keith, Çhurph 

Louis White and Harry Wilson, of the 
Bank of New Brunswick. St. John, spent 
last week in Sussex.

Miss J. R, Fôshây,’wjjo has. been visit
ing Sussex friends, left’ list Monday for 
her home in Boston,

The Rev. R, Mathers, of St. John, will 
take charge of the morning and evening 
services in Trinity church on Sunday 
morning.

W.
her

,

avenue.

Miss Grace L. Aiton and Guy Arnold 
have gone to Fredericton to attend the 
University of New Brunswick.

Mrs. Fen Parker and baby, of St. John, 
are visiting in Sussex this .week.

Mr. J. S. Miller, of Truro, was in Sus
sex this week.

AMHERST.

■

.

.

TRURO.

REXTON
Rexton, N. B., Oct. 2.—Mr. and Mrs. 

A. B. Carson and little son, Kenneth, left 
on Monday to visit friends in New York.

Mr. and Mrs- J- L. Bishop and child, 
went to Albert County on Tuesday to 
visit their former homes.

Mrs. Watson, of New Hampshire, who 
visited her uncle, Robert Bell, at East 
Galloway recently, has returned to her 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Archibald were 
in Chatham during the week, attendir 
a meeting of the Presbytery.

Dr. H. W. Coates returned on Mo1- 
from Montreal.

Dr. Mersereau has returned fron
ton

S. A. Girvan left yesterday t 
sisters, Mrs. Ritchie, of Dal’ 
Mrs. Doherty, of Campbellto 

Charles D. Hebert, inspec* 
and wife, were in town a 

(Continued on page 7, s

Miss Kate Mackay is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. S. L. Walker.., were among the week’s visitors 

my friends were sorry to learn of the The whole population of the place turn
'll
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